
.;.t ; and [its pl.] `l;: seeW `, latter hal

a5-wnd l;-s and 3C3l-c: amo
the last in two places.

. --0* 0 oI. 0*~l -*0~Ip~s and Iy~ ad Aij.~and 

and and ~.e o and lej ..~ and

,;l [More, and most, dicudt, hard, strait,
a'es

or intricate; contr. of ; %;] applied to a thing,
or an affair, or a circum tance: fern. .
(TA.)_. Applied to a day, . q.,q.v.; (;)
unfortunate, or unlucdy. (O.) A left-handed
man; one who works with his lft hand; (ff, O,
M9b, ] ;) one whs tr~ h is in his left hand
or arm, and ao do~ with that what othe do
with the right: (TA:) fem. A_: ( :) and pi.
· $!A, (0, TA,) like as ' is a pl. of d
(TA,) and,~. (O.) None is stronger in cauting
or shooting than the .M. (TA.)_ _; A
man who use both his hand [ali/ke]; ambi-
dextrom; an ambidecter: (0, O, :) fe.m. _
t.-: (TA:) you should not day [of a man that
he is] 't-fA1.; ($, TA;) nor of'a woman that
shel is !p .i _ (TA.)- 5_i, fen-. of
,~ , The bft hanamd or arm. (TA.)-..2 ,,

; A pigeon, or pi,eon, having a whi in
te leftJ wing. (Q, O.) And JIp. .t~; An eagl
whose featlhn on the lft side are more numrom
than tho on the right: (f,O, :*) and (?, O, O)
some say (?, 0) having, in itu ig, white primary
feathers. (O, 4.) And k- A white primary
feather; (O, ;) and sot ;. (0, ]; in
one of my copies of the f written ; .)

.-.~ A man who pre his debtor, and straitenm
hi., or pt Aim in d~ty. (T, T, 0, O .)
[See 1, latter half].

~ .and s_e: ee.; each in two places.

JAe: ee.., in four places.

L )t j J , '(M,b,) [aor.-, inf. n. 
(TA,) He did th affair [or Ad acted in it] with-
out coideration; (Mb, TA ;*) and V t J. and
tV .l have the like meaning: (Mb,* TA:)
whenoe what next follows. (Myb.) - .
4k, ]He t,ram d the road not folloing a
right di~etio: (Mb :) [or you say,] .l 
,.l,, (0, V,) aor.,, (,) inf. n. J."; (TA;)
and V *.. t, and t *,a; (0, 1 ;) h declied
from the road, (0, J, TA,) and journ~yed with-
out dirction and mithout pru~ng a right cours:
(TA:) or 4JI J- (,* TA) he t~ra th
road, (!, TA,) ig an object of want, (TA,)
without dirction; (], TA:) and t ..A., and
t A.-, he travdl~d it without aiming at and
hitting #pOn a right corse: (TA:) and 
i*j[d, (Mgh,) or RjlJl, inf. n. as above, (TA,)
he traerd, or crossed, the deart, or vaterle

'[Boox I.
d~st, oithout dir , (Mgh, TA,) and without
any tradled road; u also t iL.sl : (Mgh:) or
;.o signifies the takin a course not along the
road, (S, IAth, O, TA,) and mithout knowldge:
(IAth, TA:) this is said by IAth to be the pri-
mary meaning: (TA :) or, accord. to IDrd, the
primary meaqing is the traluling the road with-
out direction: (0:) and J1;; 1 signifies the
taking a cours at random, roithout direction and
without knowcdge. (]Uam p. 613.) And one says,
j %l ) Lw tri, inf. n. as above, He passed the

Aight journeying therein without direction, seking
a thing. (M9 b.) And J. [alone] signifies
The going round about by night seeking an object
of quest, or desire. (0, 1.) [See also 2, and 4.]
- Hence, i. e. from the frequent usage of the
verb in its primary sense, L , mean-
ing Such a one treated, or ured, such a one ~
fidUy, unjustly, injuriously, or tyrannically; (0;)

as also tl,';: (O,.:) and lj;U&l _L
(O, ]) i.e. [7Te Sut&n, or ruling power,] acted
mronJly, unjustly, &c.: (1 :) inf. n. as above.
(IAth, Mgh, TA.)_ And [hence,] i 
lHe visted such a romn. (TA.)_And511

A 1,,J i.. t Th tears are copious so that they
jflo in other than their [proper] channel. (A,
TA.) - And 'a, aor. and in£ n. as above, He
took hkis, or it, with stragth, or force. (M9 b.)
- And ML- lie took him as a ~crvant, (O, ]~,
TA,) or an c,-.; (TA.;' u also tV 7Le (0,
, TA.)_ - s and He worked, or
rought,for hin [as a hired ervant (I.) One

says, Ji;.i*tk , (0) or ai (TA) i.e. [How
long shall I] work for thee, (0, TA,) and mrn,
or gain, for tAshee, going repeatedly to and fro for
thsee lie him ,who goe round about in the.ight
wkin,g an object of quest, or desire? (TA.) _

And °, X., (],) aor. u above, (0,) He
kept, minded, or maged, their estate, and ordered
its affair in their stead, (0, J, TA,) and ment to
and fro occwpied in that which should put it [or
kep it] in a good, or right, state. (TA.)I J-*
signifies also The breathing of death. (0, J.)
And *j., (0, ],) aor.,, in£ n. *; (0, TA)
and J_, (TA,) said of a camel, (O, ',) He
was at the point of death, and had [the affection,
or diseas, tsrmd] J. : or, as some say, he had
th affection, or diseas, termed ; [q. v.]: (O:)
or he atu at the point of death by reason of the
[affetion, or diseas, terme] ;4, and began to
breathe [or pant] so that his i4; [or head of
the ipipe] became conld. (V.) [See also

3. J. The journey without any gn of

the way and mithout track; (TA;) and so t .L.
(TA in art. ,...: see a verse cited in the first
paragraph of that art.) [See also 1, and 4.] -
A-, inf. n. as above, Hefatigwd, orjaded, him,

(O, V, TA,) namely, his camel, (O, TA,) byjour-
ney7ng. (TA.)

4. ~l He jornyed by niht, going at ran-
dom, in a headstrong and rcckles mannsr,] like

the weak-sighted he-amel that beat the ground
with her fore feet a shes goe along, not guarding
herelff rom anything. (IAtr, O, ], TA.) [See
also 1, and S.] - And He punimed his young
man ith hard work. (IAr, O, ]4.) - Alo
He (a man, 0) had his camen taktn with the
breathing of death, (IApr, O, g,) termed ".;I.
(YApr, O.) - And He kept to drinkingfrom the
larg cup or bowrl [termed ]. (IAr, 0, O, )

6: se 1, first quarter, in three places: and se

.. _L. in language is from ; ,.iit, [and
the like,] expl. above: (Mgh :) it signifies [in its
general application The uing, or use of, a dis
comendable lices in language: and particularly
vague, or vagene~ of, &res~ion; or] the making
language to accord with [or to bear] a meaing
which it does not plainly indicate. (KT.).
See also 1, third quarter. - [Hence,] one says,

sA..a J.JI ItLs eJ i. e. [The mord fl upon
him, and] hit the bone that va the main stay of
the limnb,falling short of the joint. (TA.)

7. J..,al It bent, or inclindl; syn. lbt.
(O, s.) Hence, (TA,) Aboo-Wcjzeh says,

0

meaning [And she knw, or became sure, that] te
side of the neck [mwa beading, or inclinin]. (O,
TA.)

8: see 1, in six places.

%A-& [inf. n. of 1, q.v. passim. - Also] A
large drinking-cup or bowl; (0, O, , TA;) like
bp.c pl. k c. (TA.)

AA,.: sece what next follows.

~.4., in a camel, as expl. by A9 on the
authority of.an Arab of the desert, is [The m#ff
in cxperienced],wh the ;j;. [or head of the
windpipe] is conuled (aj 3 , O, or 1, i. e.
J..J3, ;) by the brating (frO) at death: (O:)
they say that it is to camels libke tl to man.

(TA.) One says of a she-camel, J0 1 (0. ;)
and t*£L; , (g,) meaning In her is the suffering
:cpl. above: (0:) or the [a.ffection, pr diase,

termed] ;.; (O, V) occasioning her to be at thAe
point of death and to breathe [or pant] so that
Air ;..i us conmvced. (g.)

J,. Tranedling without following a right
direction; .as aso V J_l; and, app., in like
manner, t- .. , but in an intensive sense, occur-
ring in a verse of Esh-Shenfark, (see De 8acy's
Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., ii. 35960,) but not found by
me in any of the lexicons:] pl. b.A, like as ,;
is pl. of 0-. (Myb.) Applied to a she-camel
as meaning That gos along at random, hedlssly,
or in a headlon manner, not obeying a guide to
tlh right couse, and that ot turned by any-
thing. (TA.) - And [hence,] Acting wron y,
unjustly, injuriously, or tranniecalbj; syn. ;35;:
(TA:) or one who acts ronfjlly, &c, mnch, or
ofen; syn. *.J.: (S, Mgh, O,4 ], TA:) and
t l also has the former [or rather the latter]
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